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Keesler-Tyndall Wed
Miss Betty Jean Tyndatl and

Wilbur William Keesler in were
united in marriage on Sunday, July

§ 28th. 1985.
Tbe ceremony took place in Deep

Run First Baptist Church at three
o'clock in the afternoon.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Tyndall of Pink
Hill. The groom is the son of Patricia
A. Keesler of Pink Hill and Wilbur
W. Keesler Jr. of Redback, Tenn.
The bride was escorted to the altar

by her father and was given in
marriage by her parents.
The bridal gown featured a Queen

Anne neckline, fitted empire bodice
with simulated pearls and sequin
accents, tapered sleeves, and a lace
flounced hemline. The back of the
gown extended into a chapel-length
train. The fingertip veil was attached
to a Juliet cap. She carried a bouquet
of red roses, pink carnations, and
babies'-breath with red and white
streamers.
The Reverend Bobby Hunter offi¬

ciated the ceremony in which the
bride and groom exchanged vows
and wedding bands. They prayed the
"Lord's Prayer" and pronounced
their union by the lighting of the
unity candle. "You Are the Inspira¬
tion" was sung by Marietta Howard
and Chad Howard. After they were

pronounced husband and wife, they
were introduced to their guests. The
ceremony was concluded by a recep¬
tion in which the guests were

greeted by the wedding party,
during which the bride and groom
cut the wedding cake and made the
traditional toast to one another. The
couple left for an unknown desti-,
nation. The couple will reside at
Route 1, Pink Hill.
The wedding party included Tony

Faircloth, best man; Miss Sherry
Smith, maid of honor, cousin of the
bride; Bobby Tyndall, usher, brother
of the bride; and Wendy Heath,
bridesmaid. Christe Keesler
attended the register and Sam
Howard played the piano. The
ceremony was directed by Mrs. John
A. Duncan, sister of the groom

Partlea
On Saturday, July 20, the couple

was given a miscellaneous shower by
Mrs. Eugene Tyndall and Mrs. Ruby
Small, grandmother of the bride.
On Friday, August 9th, the couple

was given a miscellaneous shower by

Patricia A. Keesler and Mrs. John A
Duncan. They received lovely gifts at
both affairs.

Rehearsal was held on Saturday.
July 27th, after which the bride and
friends were taken to the Pizza Villa
for a bachelorette party. The groom
left for his bachelor party.

Phorr-Simpson
Engagement

Beverly Simpson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Simpson Sr. of
Pink Hill, is engaged to William
Bruce Pharr of Palo Alto, California.
An October 4th wedding is planned.

Pink Hill

Library Schadule
Closed on Labor Day. Starting in

September, open six days per week,
Monday . Saturday.

Beginning Monday, Sept. 9, Pre¬
school Story Hour will be held each
Monday at 10 a.m. Beginning Tues¬
day, Sept. 3, Bedtime Story Hour
will be at 7 p.m. each Tuesday.

Movies for September include:
Wednesday, Sept. 11, 7 p.m., the
Million Dollar Duck and Wednesday,
Sept. 25, 7 p.m., Bedknobs and
BroodBtfcks.
The library now has a bookdrop

and a new copying machine. Copies
may be made for 15 cents each.
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Urology Clinic
In Kenansville
Kinston Urological Associates,

P. A. will open The Urology Clinic in
Kenansville on Wednesday, Sept. 4.
The clinic will be located at South
Wing-Duplin Street, Kenansville.

All physician members of Kinston
Urological Associates, P.A. includ¬
ing Dr. Dan Myers, Dr. John
Henderson, Dr. Felip Tejano and Dr.
Bruce Senay will be affiliated with
The Urology Clinic.
"The clinic will be open each

Wednesday and will offer a full
range of adult and pediatric urologi¬
cal services including treatment of
urological infectious diseases, uro¬
logical oncology, stone diseases gmale infertility and male sexual
dysfunction," Dr. Myers said. "We K
look forward to serving both the f
physicians and the patients of Duplin
and surrounding counties and we
hope to be an asset to the medical
community and its hospital," he
added.

Office hours for the new clinic will
be Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. For further information call
296-0174 in Kenansville or 527-3043
in Kinston.

ATTENTION ALBERTSON AREA
WATER CUSTOMERS

The Albertson area water system
is getting closer to a reality.
We need your help now in setting

your individual meters. The engineer
has begun staking the individual
meter locations.
Would all residents who have paid

and signed up for a water service,
please put a stake up in your yard
with your name attached (in some¬

thing waterproof). This location
should be where it will be easiest for
you to hook up to your present water
system.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Albertaen Water District

SOUTH LENOIR HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

South Lenoir student schedules I
will be distributed on Tuesday, Sept. U
3, from 6:30-8:30 p.m. and on [1Wednesday, Sept. 4 and Thursday,
Sept. 5 from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. I]
e Scheoi will begin on Mondayr 1
Sept. 9. There will be no orientation
day, according to Thoma* H. Salter,
principal. |

Duplin MedlcaMUsociatTonTTncT
Proudly Announcos Tho Arrival of

Dr. Jane Atkins
Obstetrics - Gynecology

Providing full- sarvlca gynecological
and obstatrical care. Infertility
services, and cancer screening

Office Location:
Duplin Medical Association. Inc.

102 North Center Street
Warsaw, N. C 28398

Office Hours : 9 a. m. -5 p.m.
Monday - Friday

Call 293-3401 for an appointment.

SUMMER |^ CLEARANCE
^ Continues |
All Dresses . Jeans, Spring A Summer U

Sportswear, Blouses, Skirts.

1/2 OFF
All Mens Suits . Slacks, Dress Shirts,

Shorts, O.P. Swlnwear and Jeans

Sale Continues Through Labor Day

THERESA'S FASHIONS j.
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BEULAVILLE KE NANSVILLE

trcsh
hsh-iShrimp-Oyslcrs

tSmall Line Ol Groceries
® call or come by

BILL SMITH
SEAFOOD MARKET
Main St. 568 4193. Pink Hilt.
Opan 9:30 6. M F. Sat 8:30 5
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Classes Are
Forming Now

Ifyou'veaflalrfor
dancing... Ifyou've

always wanted to learn
...now Is the time to take
the first step. We offer

aexpertly directed classesw
; from beginners to

advanced

Registration
Days

August
9. 10

from 10-6

Classes
// run thru

August 19 -June 6
I if Ballet ? Oap.
j Qazz ^ ^JumlzCing
. ^ ^ointe ^ Baton

dioqyiny
c4tr ayex Boy anJ. ^ixLx

c^[[ dCaxxex c^ft ^DamiLj <cRatex
<Z>t[ect and cdfdvanced dCantl
will Have audition1 c/fugu±t 15
At Barre Ltd. will be at Registration
Days selling all your dancewear
needs

Beulaville Dance Academy
<We*t cMaln <Stxeet .. <Pk. Z<?S-5'iOfsK-bbn

nn ^fSaugfaxy ,flrutncctor I
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YOURNEW
ENERGYLOADI SAVER.

I-T. 1 I I . lllllfc
m yuuve utrei i iuukii igfora new manufactured

home, you may be looking
at a great idea,One that
could save you moneyandbecome agreat investment.

But be careful. For
just as with conventional
homes, energy inefficiency
can turn your investmentinto a costly one.

Cr&Ls Common Sense Program makes sense for all
kinds ofhomes, manufactured homes induded.Common
Sense Manufactured Homes qualifyfora5% discount from
CP&L.And while homes that'meet Common Sense
standards may cost a bit more, you'll come out ahead with
monthly enemy savings for years to come.So call Cr&L before you bdy Ifyou're shopping for a
manufactured home,wecan help you save a load.

CP&L
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